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Where Do You Go
ItVIren ludges Break the Law?
RoM THE wry tle curent electoral races arc Other ooss-endorsed brethren on tbe bench then

viciously retaliared against her by suspending her
law license, puaing her out of business overnight.

Our state law provides citizens a remedy to
eDsure independent review of governmenral mis_
conduct. Sassower pursued this remedy by a sepa_
rate lawsuit against the judges wbo suspended her
license.

That rcmedy was destroyed by 6ose judges
who, once again, disobeyed the law _ rbis time, oe
law prohibiting a judge ftom deciding a case to
which he is a party and in whic[ he has an interest.
hedictably, rhe judges dismissed rhe case against
tbemselves.

New Yort's Atbrney General, whose job
inlludes defending stare judges sued for wrongdo-
ing, argued to our scate's higbest coun that there
should be no appellate review of the judges' self_
int€rested decision in tleir own favor.

[:st month, our state's bighest court _ on
which cross-endorsed judges sit - denied Sassower
any right of appeal, tuming its back on the most basic
legal principle that .bo man sball be the judge of his
own caus€." In the proess, thar court gave irs latest
demonsradon rhlt judggs and high-ranking srarc
officials are above the law.

Three years ago lhis week, Doris Sassower
wrcte to GovernorCuomo asking him to appoinr a
special prcsecubr to investigate the documented
evidenceof lawless con&rct byjudges and the retal_
iatory suspension of ber license. He refused. Now.
dl state rwredies have been exhausted.

There is still time in the closing days before
the election o demand tbat crndidates for Governor
and Anorney General address the issue of judicial
conrption, which is real and mmpant in tiis stare.

Where do you go when judges break the law?
You go public.

Contact us with horror sories of your own.

shaping up, you'd think judicial comrption
isn't an issue in New york. Oh, really?

Cur.rruR.ft

fuorcrnr

On Jurp 14, 1991, a New york Sate coun
suspended an anortrey's license to practice taw_
inmed iq tely, indefinirely and unconditienrt ty. The
arxney was suspended witb no notice of charges,
no hearing, no ftndings of p,rofessional misconduct
and no Gasons. All this violues the law and tbe
court's own explicit rules.

Today, more than three yean lars, the srs-
peosion remains in effect, and the court refuses eveo
to provideaheuing as o the basisof the suspension.
No appellate review has been allowed.

Can this really happen bere in America? ttnot
ooly cao it did.

The acorney is Doris L. Sassower, renocmed
nuionally as a pioneerof equalrigbts and famity law
refonn, with a distinguisbed 35-year career at the
bar. Wben the court suspended her, Sassower was
pro borc counsel in a landmark voting rights casc.
The case cballeirged a political deal involving the"cross-€ndonement" 

of j udicial candidarcs rhat was
implemented atillegally oonducted nominating cm-
ventions.

Cross-eirdorscment is a bartering schene by
which opposing politicat parties nmrinate the same
candidates fc public of,hce, virtually guaranteeing
t[eir election. These ,ho contest" deals ftequently
involve powerfirl judgeships and turn voters inn a
rubber stamp, subverting the demoqatic process. In
New York and otber sates, judicial cross endorse-
ment is a way of life.

One suc.b deal was rurally put into uniting in
1989. Democratic and Republican parry bosses deatt
out seven judgeships over a three-yer period. ..The
Deal" also included a provision ther sas qpss-
endorsed candidae would be ,.elected" a a lbyea-
jrdicial tenn, rhen ruign eight modis aner ating
tbe bench in order to be ..elecEd" to a differenq more
parronage-rich judgeship. The result was a musical-
cbairs succession of new judicial vacancies forot[er
cross+ndorsed candidates o fill.

Doris Sassower filed a suit o stop rhis scam'
but paid a heavy pnce for her role as a judicial
whistle-blower. Judges wbo were tbemselves the
produca of cross+ndcsement dumped tbe case.
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